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NETWORKING EVENT
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raritan center
97 Sunfield avenue

ediSon, nJ

2 Days: March 25th & 26th
150,000 sq ft

10,000 attenDees

hunDreDs of booths

New Jersey Convention
and Exposition Center



The Business to Business Parnassah Expo is designed to showcase virtually every business or career 
service available in the frum community, and open new lines of communication and opportunity. 

Already last year, the 2013 Expo surpassed anything of its kind, in size, the spectrum of businesses 
represented and the amount of new income it help generate for attendees. With a new, significantly larger 

venue, and exciting new features, the 2014 Expo is poised to shatter records once again. 

EvEning ExhiBitor nEtworking
exhibitors can network amongst themselves 
in the large ballroom conference center after 

the Expo floor closes on the first day.

PrEsidEntial CluB
A valuable chance for networking between business leaders and CEOs.

outsourCing oPtions
Businesses overseas showcase their 

ventures and meet promising contacts 
in the United States.

Food Court sECtion
Caterers, restaurants, and others in the food 

industry can both sell and showcase their 
products and services.

womEn in thE workForCE
Women can meet other successful women in 
the business world and the workforce. Learn 

valuable tips on how to succeed both at 
home and in the office. 

lead your business to success

sPEEd nEtworking
Each participant introduces him/
herself briefly to jumpstart the 

relationship.

nEtworking Pavilions
Central areas within each industry section, enabling attendees to interact 

with valuable contacts in their industry. 

gEnEral nEtworking
Meet a diverse group of 

ambitious businessmen and 
professionals. One of them may 

be all you need to meet. 

15,000 sq Ft
ConFErEnCE CEntEr
Hosting seminars and lectures 

targeting major industries. 

inFormativE PanEls
Presented by businessmen 

and lecturers who are 
leaders in their fields. 

aDDitional expo features

new for 2014
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import - Export
Customs guidance
shipping services

     & insurance
trucking & Packaging

international     
marketing
Fulfillment
warehousing
retail suppliers 
& distributors

architecture
Construction

supplies
management

insurance
alarms
title
lead abatement

it
Equipment

networking
technical help

online Commerce
online marketing
social media
new apps

medical Billing
Facilities

laboratories
supplies

life insurance
long term Care
home health
services

Staffing

healthcare

insurance aGencies

Manufacture & 
Distribution

real estate & 
construction  

BuSineSS ServiceS rePreSented include, But are not liMited to:

Private Equity
small Business 

investor matching
venture Capital

Business Brokers
mergers and 
acquisition
Banks & Financing

technoloGy

finance & leGal

Booths are divided into industry specific categories
150,000 sq ft of  business to business serViCes

       Processing
Office Equipment

store Fixtures
Payroll

marketing
graphics
mailings
outsourcing

all General 
business services

And MOrE...

Job fair, eDucation & business Growth section
over 25,000 square feet! 

ClassEs & EduCation
Educational/career advancement 
establishments can offer courses  

to the public. 

hiring or rECruiting? 
Meet countless qualified potential 

employees and review their resumes. 

BusinEss dEvEloPmEnt
offer consulting, business coaching, legal 
advice, micro-loans, social services, etc. to 

businesses looking to grow.

Community rEPs
Present your community as an enticing 

option for attendees to relocate to.  



raritan center
 97 Sunfield avenue  |  ediSon, nJ

3 minuTEs from ThE ouTErbridgE

To rEsErvE A booTh, plEAsE visiT
www.PArnASSAHExPO.COM
(855) PAr-ExPO  |  (732) 987-7704

           
ExHibit@PArnASSAHExPO.COM 

Parnassah expo’s Job 
Fair led me to my 

new employee, who 
has proven to be an 
invaluable asset to

my business.

we took the first step 
in what turned out to 

be a multi-million 
dollar deal at the 
Parnassah Expo.

thank you!

Meadowlands Exposition Center
site of 2013 Parnassah Expo

60,000 sq ft

i got my line of
credits for my 

online wholesale 
business at the 

Parnassah Expo.

due to our terrific 
exposure at the 

expo, we have now 
doubled our
client base!

nEw JErsEy convEnTion
And ExposiTion cEnTEr

nEw LArgEr 2014 location
nJ ExPO CEntEr

150,000 Sq ft!

2013 KEynOtE AddrESS
nJ Lt. governer
Kim guadagno

2 days
douBlE thE sizE

douBlE thE PEoPlE 

douBlE thE BusinEss

douBlE thE nEtworking

Parnassah eXPo 2014:

Double

http://www.parnassahexpo.com
mailto:info%40parnassahexpo.com?subject=Sponsorship%20/%20Booth%20Reservation

